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CHAPTER 15 : CEMENT PLASTER, FAIR-FACE PLASTER AND POINTING WORKS

tIt

Item No. oescriplion of ltem unil
Unlt Rale

(Chattogram,

Sylh6t)

Unil Rato

(Khulna, Ba s.l,
copalgoni)

t nit Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

15.r.1 Minlmum 12 mm thick cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) plasler (1:4) wilh iresh cemenl to both inner-and outer

surface of wa l, fnish ng lhe comor and edges including washing of sand. cleaning th6 surface, cunng al

least for 7 days cosl ofwater electnoty, scafioldrng and othercharges ela. all complete ln allresp€cl as
per dBwing and accepted by the Engineer-in-charge. (Cement: CEM-Il/B-[4) ground floor.

sqm TK 299.00 281.00Tk. Tk. 28't.00

Uihimum 12 mm thick cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) plaster (1:4)wilh fiesh c€ment lo outor sudace of *all,
linishing the cimor and edges indudlng washing ofsand, deaning lhe surface, oJring al least for T days,

cost ofwaler, eleciricity, scaffolding and other charges elc. allcomplele in allrespect as per dEwing and

accepled bythe Engineer-in-char9e. (Cemenl: CEMIUB-M) ground foor.

sqm Tk. 316.00 314 00TK 298.00Tk.

15.2 tilinimum 12 mm thict comenl ..nd (F.ll. '1.2) plaster wilh neal cemenl finishing lo plinth wall with

cement (1:4) up lo 150 mm below ground lovel including washing of sand, linishing the edges and

corne6 and cLring al least for 7 days, mst of water, olsctricity, scaffolding and other charges etc- all

cofiplele n all respecl as per drawing and accepted by he Engineer-in-charge. (Cement CEMIUB-M)
ground floor.

sqm *. 362.00 T1. 360.00 340 00Tk. 340.00TK

15.3 Minimum l2 mn thlck crrnenl sand (F.M. 1.2) plasler with neat cement linishing lo dado with cement
(l:4) up to 150 mm induding washing ol sand, lin shing the edg6s and corneG and cuing at least for 7

days, cosl of waler, electncity, scattolding and other charges elc. all complete in all respecl as per

drawing and accepled by lhe Engineerin-charue. (Cement CEM-||/B-M) ground floor.

sqm Tk. 373.00 Tk. 371.00 351.00TK 351.00TK

15.4 Minimum l2 mm thick cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) plastor (t:5) having with fresh cemenl to bolh inner and

outer surface ol wall, finishing lhe edges and mmers ndudlng washing ot sand, cleaning lhe surface,

curing at least for T days, cosl of waler, elecldcity, scaffolding and olher charges etc. all complele in all

rcspect as perdrawing and accepled by the Engineer-in-charge. (Cement: CEM-ll/B-ltl) ground floor.

sqm Tk. 291.00 Tk. 289.00 273.04TK 273.0ATK

155 Minimum 6 mm thick cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) plastor (1:a) with tresh cement lo ceiling, R.C.C.

columns, beams, surlace ol staLr case, sunshades, comices, tailings, drop wall, louvec, lins and

linishing ihe come6 and edges induding washing of sand, cleaning lhe sudace, cudng at least for 7

days, cosl ol waler, eledncity. scafiolding and other charges elc. all complete in all respect as per

drawing and accepted by lhs Engino6r-in{harc6. (Cem6nli CEMII/8-M) ground floor.

sqm 293.00Tk. 291.00TK Tk. 212.N 272.00TK,
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Item No. Description ol llem Unit
Unit Rate (0haka,

Mymensingh)

unlt Rale
(Challogram,

Sylhol)

t nit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

unit Rale

(Rajshahi,

Rangpu4

15.6 llinlmum 6 mm thick cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) pl8tor (l:3) wilh fresh cemenl lo ceiling, R.C-C.

colLrmns, beams, slrface of star case, sunshades, cornices, railings, drcp wall, louve6 fns and

tinishing the comers and edges induding washing ol sand, deaning the surface, cudng al least for 7

days, cost ol waler, eleclicity, scafiolding and other chaqes elc. all complete in all respecl as per

d€wing and ac@pted by lhe EngineeFin{haBe. (Cemenl: CElV"ll/8'ltl) ground floor.

sqm Tk. 285.00 Tk. 283.00 TK, 267.00 TK 267.00

15.7 Flush pointing lo brick wall wilh cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1:2) wilh cemenl incllding raking oll
the joinls, cunng al leasl lo. 7 days, cosl of water, electdclly. scaffold ng and olher charges elc. all

complele in all respect as per drawing aod accepted by the Engineer-in-charge. (Cemenl CEM'||/B-M)
grcund floor.

sqm Tk. 194.00 TK, 182.00 TK 182.00

15.8 Rule pointirg lo brick w.llwilh clmenl sand (F.M. 1.2) modar (1:2)with fresh coment and raking oul

the joinls, cudnq at least lor 7 days, cost of waler, elecldcity, scafiolding and other charges etc. all

complele in all rcspe.l as per drawing and accepted by lh€ Engineer-in{haEe. (Cementi CEMllts-M)
gmundlloor.

sqm Tk. 233.00 Tk. 231.00 Tk. 217.00 TK 2]1.04

15.9 Raised or tack polnting worl lo brck wallwith cemenl sand (F.M. 1.2) mortar (1:2) wilh f,esh cemenl

of minimum 12 mm x 20 mm in size including raking out lhe jo nts and necessary scaffolding curing al

least lo, 7 days cleaning each and every bick, cuttrng lhe b cks viith pumice stono where necessary

etc. all complele rn all floors, cosl ol water, electricity, scatfolding and olher charges elc. all complete in

allrespect as per drarung and acc€pl€d bylhe Engineer-in-charge. (Cemenli CEM-||/B-M) ground floor.

sqm Tk. 609.00 TK 600 00 TK, 565 00 TK 565 00

15.10 Providing drlp cou6e or nosing at the odge ol sunshade or comice with cement sand (F.M. 1.2)

moriar (1:2) with lresh cemenl, cudng at least for 7 days, cosl of water, electdcity, scafiolding and other

chaoes etc. allcomplele in allrespectas perdrawjng and accepled by the Engineer-in-charce.

meter Tk. 170.00 TK 169 00 Tk. 157.00 TK 157.00

15111 Makrng grcove in plaster on outside wall uplo 50 mm X 6 mm slze including scaffolding, curing elc.

complete as per drawing and accepled by the Engineer-in-charge.

Tk. 29.00 TK, 29.00 Tk. 27.00 TK, 27.00

15.11.2 I\raking groove in plasler on oulsido wall upto 38 mm X 6 mm sze including scafJolding, cuing elc.

complet€ as per drawing and accepled by the Engineer-in-chaage.

meler TK 45.00 TK, 44.00 TK, 42.00 TK, 42.00
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Item No. Description of hem l.lnit
Unit Rate

(Chattogram,

Sylhet)

lJnit Rate

(Xhulna, Barisal,

Gopalgoni)

Unil Rate

(Raishahi,

Rangpur)

15.12 Minimum 10 mm thick falr hc. pla3tor using promlx comont pl.st€r (CP2 LGT/Stucco bas€ prcmix or

equivalent); inilial backgound should b€ 19 mm rolgh cement plaster (1:4): lhen atl6r pass ng 7 days

curing time surlace ol newly conslructed rough plasler should be lhroughly cleaned using a sliff brush lo
remove any d!st, loose particles, wood F eces, mould oil elc, hen lie backgound needs to be lhroughly

neulralized by applying polable wale( Mixing premix cement plaster t$lh water al water/porder ralio
according to lho specilicalion of lie manufaclurer lo fom paste and apply on rcugh plaster suda@i
powder for making pasle must be mixed wilh polable waler only: apply lhe paste on ths rough plaster

surlace by trowel to get smooth and shiay sudace and cure the linished plasler sulace for 2-3 days(3-4

limes daily); linally water repellonl coating to protocl concrele sudace; all complete wilh nec€ssary

scalfolding etc. accoplsd by lhe Engine6r-ln-charce.(Rat6 is oxduding the cosl of 19 mm thick rough

cemen aluminium bronze/silver/syblack colourwilh a coat nol less than 15 micrones in

sqm Tk. 2,U7.00 Tk. 2,040.00 Tk. 1.991.00 Tk. 1,991.00

15.13.1 Making groove in fair face plaater on outsjde wallupto 50 mm XG mm size including scallolding, cudng

etc. comdete as per drawing and acaepled by the Engrneecinrharce-

meter 55.00TK, 55.00Tk. Tk. 53.00Tk.

15.13.2 Making groove in Lir faco pl.rtor on outside wall uplo 38 mm X 6 mm size including scaffolding, qrring

elc- complele as per drawing and acaepled by the Engineer-inrharge.

meler 67.00TK 67.00TK 64.00TK, 64 00Tk.

15.14 Minimum 1mm lhick fair hc. coating using Masler Emaco N 303 Rendroc FCfTop Crele 220 or
equivalent producl micro toping skim coal. a high perfomance single componenl polymer fodifed,
mlorcd, cementitious micro topping thal can be applied on a variely of horizontal and verlical plasler

sudaces; inilially background should be lhoroughly cleaned using a stifl brush lo remove any dusl, loose
parlicles, mould oil etc.i then lhe background n6ods lo be thoroughly nsutralized by applying polable

waler;The €tio of fair fac€ coating and waler is 1.5i1 lo 2 1 or as reluircd for wo*ability ; powder will

b€ mixed with potable waler in a drum by blending machine; be mixlure can be spread to any horizontal

and vsrtical plaster surfac€ using lrcwel to get smooth and shiny surface; all complels wilh noc€ssary

sBffolding elc. ac.epted by the Engineer-i0-charge. (Rato is ercluding the cost ot 19 mm lhick rough

cemenl plasler)

Grcund foor.

sqm ft. 1.509.00 Tk. L496.00 Tk. 1 496.00

15.15.1 Minrmum l2lnln thlck comonl sand (F.M.'|.2) tvator proot, damp proof, dry and brrathable plaslor
(1r4) wilh waler proof lzonil Cement (STN-EN -1015-11 , Compressive Slrenglh 34 MPa ,Max dopth ol
waler penelration into hardened plaster is < 1 mm) or equivalenl mrnpound to wall surface. lln shing the

corner and edges including washing of sand, cleaning lhe surface, scaffoldinq and curing al least for 3

days, cosl of waler, slecticily and olhfi chargos etc. all completo in all respecl as per dmw ng and

accopted by ths Enginoer-.in{harce. (lzonil Cemenuequivalent mmpound: Water proof, damp proof, dry

and brealhable cement).

sqrn Tk. 645.00 Tk. 643.00 626.00TK TK 626.00
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Item No. Description of ltem Unil
Unit Rale (0haka,

Mymenslngh)

Unit Rate

(Chattogram

Sylhet)

unit Rate

(Khulna, Barisal,

Gopalgonj)

Unil Rate

(Rajshahi,

Rangpur)

15.15.2 l\.linimum 19mm thick cement Band (F.M.,l.2) w.tor prool, damp proot, dry .nd brorthsbls plaster

('lr4)wilh water proof lzonil Cemont (STN-EN -1015-11 , Compressive Strength 34 MPa ,Max depth of

waler penekation into haadened plasler is < 1 mm) /equivalenl compound to wall sudace, finishing the

comer aod edges induding washing ol sand, deaning lhe sudace, scaffolding and cudng al leasl for 3

days cost ol waler, elecldci9 and olher charges elc. all complete in all respecl as per drawing and

ac{apted by lhe Engineer -in-charge. (lzonil Cemenuequivalenl compound: Waler prcor, damp proot dry

and brcathable cemerl).

sqm Tk. 830.00 Tk. 828.00 810 00TK Tk. 810.00

15.16 Added rate lor plaslor and alltypes ofpolnling lor add lronal floor above groufld floor 15.00Tk. 14.00Tk. 13.00TK 13.00TK

15.17 Pre-casl venlilators of minimum 25 mm thick ol any design with cemenl sand (F.t|.1.2) moflar (1:4)

iitled and fred in position, fnishing wth cemenl sand (F.i,4. 1.2) plaster (1:6) ncluding necessary

scaffolding and cunng in all floo[s accepled by lhe Engineerin-chaee. (Cementi CEM-ll/B-lV)

Tk. 2,895.00 Tk. 2.879.00 Tk. 2 702.00 Tk. 2 702.40

meter Tk. 267.00 264 00TK, 247.00TK 241.04TK,15.18 75 mm x 75 mm comlce of bdcl ma5onry ln cement sand (F.M. 1.4 monar (1:6) having minimum 12

mm thick cement sand (F.M. 1.2) plaster (1:6) indudino scaffolding and curing at leasl for 7 days in all

froors accepted by lho Englneecin{na€e. (C6mont CEM]IE-M)

15.1S Slppllng, fitting, frxing of broken and sharp glass 19 mm lo 32 mm heighl, av. 19 mm uridth placed at

a distance apprcximalely 25 mm cenler lo cenler amboddlng the same to 12 mm lo '19 mm thlcl
camant plastor wilh neal cemenl linishrng includ ng necessary scalfold ng approvod and acc€pted by

lhe Engineer-in-charge. (cemenl: cEMlliB-M)

sqm Tk. 301.00 Tk. 300.00 294.00TK Tk. 294.00

END OF CHAP]ER FIFTEEN
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